
Hunting a broken column and com-
yosml al orchid leaves ami b.oasonis.
She ooly services were those of the
Masonic order, with hymns by a male
quartette. The body waa deposited in
the private vault containing that of the |
dead man's wife. The military tired i
three volleys at the conclusion of the 'cervices. The pall-bearers were: Gen.
T. VV. Sheeban, Colonel Gat line, Majors
Hubbard nnd (Irtnsbv for the national 'Ruard, and ,T. W. Kock, YV. D. Knight,
W. H. Baldwin and W. B. Hamilton for
the Masons.

UOEKIKLK CKKMATION.

An Old Lady Burned to Death at Cetes t
Cal.

Modesto, Cal., Jan. 15.?Yesterday
afternoon, at Ceres, the wife o[ l>. K.
Woodbridge was burned to death. The
lady was 75 years old nnd partially par-
alyzed. While her husband wae absent
for a few momenta he detected the smell
of burning clothing, and went to the
house to investigate. He found his wife
at the sink with the faucet turned on,
with her clothinc entirely burned oil"
and her body burned all over. When
Woodbridge left her she was sit-
ting in front of the stove readme
a newspaper. The doors of the stove
were open, and it is believed that Bhe
dozed and the paper fell into the tire
and communicated the Humes to her
Olothing. She afterwards went to the
Bink in an adjoining room to put out the
flames with water. The unfortunate
lady lingered five hours when death re-
lieved her suffering. Mrs. Woodbridga
wae ti yftlHaer resident of this county.
She w«s tt native of Maine. The funeral
willfasfß place tomorrow firenoon at 11
o'clcicjV. ?' Her husband and four married
daughters survive her.

cri.uk in artfxico.
A Moj?ehnnt Murdered find Ills Wife

Outraged by Bandit*,.

MoaEtOb, Men., Jan, 16.?Particulars
of a terrible crime which was perpe-
trated flear Cn?rvanaca have reached
here. Pedro Malevo, a well-known
merchant, accompanied by hia wife, left
home a few evenings ago to visit friends
in Cuervanaea. When within a few
miles of their destination, a band nf
outlaws attacked them. Malevo
was muidsred and robbed and his
wife outraged by the villains. News
of the crime spread rapidly, and the
commaaidef of the military garrison im-
mediately ordered out a detachment of
200 troop.l to pursue the perpetrators of
the foul deed The troops in a few hours
came upon the villains. The outlaws
made a desperate resistance and kept up
the fight until three of them were
killed ; the other two were captured and
shot. None of the soldiers were killed.
A large amount of stolen property was
recovered. >

DR. M'GLYNN'S POSITION.

He Ear Not Rett:. ted Ono Tittle of His
Former Teactiinea,

New York, Jan, 15.?Dr. McGlynn
tonight said that in his letter to Mon-
signor Satolli he neither condemned nor
retracted the economic doctrines he had
been." teaching. He has made public
the test of his letter. In it he says he
rejoicsd that Satolli is prepared to re-
move the ecclesiastical censure,
and that there is nothing con-
trary to the Catholic doctrine in !
the doctrine taught by him. He assures
Satolli that he never had anil never
would say consciously a word contrary
to the teachings of ttie church and the
Cathofte see. - 'McGlynn said thia evening that, in- the statement presented Satolli there
was nn minimizing, explaining aw.ty or
departing-- from the doctrines of the
United Labor party or Anti-Poverty
society.

FKiRFCI.I.Y MANGLED.

A Bal'chinin Killed In the Santa I c
Vard.atSan Kernardino.

San Bernardino, Jan. 15.?A. Tallen,
a switchman in the yards of the Santa
Fe railway, was killed here today while
engaged in making up a freight train.
He fall in front of a moving car, and the
entire trs/fliran over him, mangling his
body fearfully. He leaves a wife and
oue ehihh

DISCRIMINATION CEASED.

Canada Cell On Be* I'ereb ai KrglTili
Usual Tolla.

Toronto, Oat., Jan. 15.?The Empire,
the organ of tbe Canadian government,
will Monday announce that the tariffof
canals, adopted (or the year is;.:;, puts
an end to ail discrimination against ves-
sels, merchandise or citueua of the
Vtilted states.

A Leg aeroaa the Trn. li .
Tacoha, Wash., Jan. 15.?The over-

land train, wtit-bonnd, due here at
this morning, was rive hours late owing
to the wreck of tn east-bound freight.
ThrHreJgkt was detail,
of Caglt torgt hy a log blown over the
track. Eagioeer Kan and Fireman
finscoll ssTta their lives by jumping.
Han was slightly in ired on the head.

l amfc.r villi.Itome.l.
Tacosu, Wstb., Jan. 16.?The Buck-

ley Lumber company's milli burned
tbia morning. The hre originated in a
refuse pile. The huii(lin»;i burned cost
fJO.UOU. Three thousand dollars' north
of lumber oat burned. The rent of the
biijMiosjf e,r» ??, , hv 18, efforts of
citizens. The insurance on the en' a
plant ii |I»,M>. a new mill will be
built witti axraater capacity.

t*rge Srsmmrr Kurnel.
Baimiiruar, ct., Jan. I.V-A large

soneoaer born
water'! edge ht the sound about It" mi lee
off (sho etrf tonight. Another
TTTtim swttfL thl? by tnd

u**JrV W< »I 11
conk aßootlTfo. So further particulars
can kw learaeal ,n i.

Vernaej SerTregl.t*.
Woiiixriaao, Jan. 15.?Tue ?wenty-

\u25a0tltk esuawJjMeaaMion of Use N a
Amer.ia*i 'V ir/iin Hanrsaia a»s<na'iir.
wilTbe held in this my lbi« «s.». I -
afternoon ress>a>Sje services «\u25a0
MetierotrM mmit ball, a sort of pre-
linsiuary to lbs farther',ng.

Soeeser 1 elleea m.
WaaaßgoisjL Jest l.*> >«nator Cat-

ion ol 1, .:OSis has been confined 1roougllhV past «..
better today, »? 1 *x.r , .
again in a !*« aa,,

f*Term i. i rime.
Mr 11 so at, mm. la ?Tho 1 »ry a

_. »«>?**'«?? a^rr-,.7~r.
Th»>isi Karl, a 1ereasibe psoaetl r( -a> .4 ? ? ? 1

POINTS ABOUT SCHOOL MA'AMS
Their Failings and Qualities

Described by One of Them.

How an Observer Can Pick Female
Pedagogues Out of a Crowd.

Little Mnuneriama Which Glvo Bchool
ala'ama Away Keeiy Tiuiu.

What They Should Aim
tv Accouiplibli.

Miss Peter of Pomona read the follow-
ing paper before the County Educational
association last week:

Not long since 1 was seated in a
railroad car and as it stopped at a cer-
tain station, the door was opened and
two ladies entered, taking seats directly
in front of me.

As they walked down the aisle I
heard a young girlremark to her com-
panion, "There, those are two school
ma'ania, 1 am sure of it."

As I am a school teacher myseif, this
remark aroused my attention and I ob-
served the ladies more closely to Bee
what there was in their appearance to
give rise to euch a speech and to see if
the observations were true.

It wes undoubtedly true. School
ma'am was written on every lineament.
Every movement bespoke the peda-
gogue. If there had been the slightest
shadow of a doubt in regard to the occu-
pation of these ladies, their conversa-
tion, which I could not help hearing,
would have dissipated it.

But what waa there in their appear-
ance that proclaimed so plainly their
avocation f

After carefully considering the sub-
ject for some time, Iconcluded that it
was something in the manner of these
ladies which led me to know that they
were school teachers.

These little mannerisms are almost in-
describable, but there are two or three
things which perhaps might he men-
tioned :

First, and most apparent, is the
fashion many teachers have of making
statements iv a very decided opinion-
ated way. as if when that statement has
been made nothing more can be said ou
the subject. It gives people the im-
pression that the one speaker considers
the world one vast school-room and
imagines herself chief instructor.

Another distinguishing characteristic
is that some teachers cannot hear a
grammatical error or a mispronounced
word without visibly longing to correct
the offender. They cannot see a child
commit a breach of etiquette without
administering a look or word of re-
proof.

Again, teachers generally cannot re-
frain from talking "shop," Ifwith peo-
ple of the same occupation they are sure
to talk little else, and if with other peo-
ple it takes all the self-control of which
they are possessed to keep from do-
ing so.

If you think these statements unttve
please watcli yourseif and your 'ellow
workers, and you will find either that
these failings exist or tbat the teacher
is exempting herself fro:r. the stamp of
schoolma'am by the most careful watch-
fulness.

Granting it true, why is it? Dars t
say it b.iore a body of intelligent teach-
ers' The tendency of our profession is
to make us narrow.

Let us notice the failings mentioned ;
ar.d see if there is any reason for them.
We said that"teachers become opinion-
ated. In tho Bchool room the teacher iB
the authority, and she must to
a certain txteut make her pupils
realize this fact. She cannot be suc-
cessful ifBhe is unable to inspire them
with confidence in herself and in her
statements She is constantly asso-
ciated with those who know less than
she dees, and her words are received as
law and gospel by those whom she in-
structs, it strange that she forgets
sometimes when out of the school-room
that she is not dealing with inferior
inimls J

agala, the helpful teacheruiust needs
he a watchful oue ; she must be the sen-
tinel to call a halt in case faulty ex-
pressions or manners invade her do-
main. When this habit of beiug on tbe
alert constantly is once formed, can it
be thrown off the moment the echool-
rontndoor is locked at night?

Ine third point spoken ot was tbe
tendency V talk of their work.

People ivall walks of lifeacquire this
hal.it to a certain extent, but we seldom
tiiid a lawyer who talks nothing but law
or a merchant who talks nothing but
business. Many teacheis seem to de-
light but in the one subject of school.
This undoubtedly proves the absorbing
interest that teachers have in their
work, and this devotion to the caose of
education is all very laudable, but we
cannot expect people in general to (eel
about these things exactly as we do our-
selvee and naturally they will uot care
to hear them talked of constantly.

We are ready to concede tbe point
tbat the teacher has abundant reasons
fur her distinguishing characteristics?
yer. even the things which unite to
make her a success in her work help to
make her a crank. Bat tbe world sees
the effect and not the cause, and criti-
cizes accordingly. The important point
with us is, is there a remedy?

"Yes," some one will say, "you
should mingle in society and read gen-
eral literature."

For an instant let us look at a very

few of the thiugs which teachers should
do.

First of all they should carefully pre-
pare every leseon befote tbey go belore
their clast. Possibly they teach Sor 10
subjects. Tbey should correct carefully
a rertain amount of written work each
Bsaath. They should call on all patrons
of tbeir school, and mingle in society at
lunch as pOSSlhie.

Of course, teachers most reed a great
i1eel, keep np with the times and he
abl- to convene intelligent.y on general

Toe community respeete thera more
H they Identify theme*ire* with some, and do some active work along

For tbeir own pereoaa! health and en-
joyraeat, tbey should take at least aa
hour's racreatioa each day, aad sboiiid
have eight boors' sleep.

My fellow teachers, did rorj aver atop
to count the number of hoars whe-n
aboard be contained in each day in
order tn eraotaaaodate the teacher who
lives in this ideal fasLsoa* Aa near I»
aa I caa reckon 1 think not lea* tbaa >
hours a day woo id so Mice.

fhaet may at aoaae time have ireea
rrealed a prod gv who saatd dttettarae
faiti fully all ibaee dotlee ia tbe i»
hours allotted to ntae, bet cc hare
lie c, ,en 1. t.

I'.ot tat as sketch a idetere. Too
vonug t«acbers start out aeaa their
work. Mow Ait eaa of tboae faithln .
riattdatieoui aoaiai who ta aeurely d»-

--> dad to ber profeaetoa. bha baa a high
? .'natal etbool wart, aad titlatere i

night and day to accomplish the work
set before her. H. r evenings she spends
in careful preparation for the work of

i the coming day; her nightß are often
spent in planning how John can be made
more honorable and manly, or how
James can be more deeply interested in
his work.

She goes to school in the morning
tired, but with a grim determination to
bring everything up to her standard.
She works under high preesure ail day,
and goeß home to carry out tbe gro-
gramme of tiie previous evening.

Has she read that instructive new
book in which her friends are all so
much interested? No, she has but little
time for reading, and when Bhe does
have time she feels tbat she mußt read
books that 'car directly upon school
work.

Has she met that new family that has
recently moved into the neighborhood?
They are exceptionally interesting and
cultivated people. No, Bhe has not time
to devote to society, and when Bhe goes
in company she feels ill ut ease ?she
goes so seldom.

Miss LS. is also a conetiientiouß young
woman, and has a sincere longing to
benefit every child entrusted to her
care, but you willnot find her spending
her time as does Miss A.

After school closes at night, she spends
a short time in planning the next day's

work. She then takeß a walk and enjoys
the beautiful rammer day, very likely
she stops to chat with some pleasant
friend or to make a short informal call
upon a patron of iter school. Her even-
ing is spent in reading a good book, pos-
sibly a novel, or in going out to a social
gathering or an entertainment. The
night ehe spends iv reiieshiug, whole-
some sleep and on the morrow Bhe en-
ters her school room with an elastic
step and a bounding heart. Her chil-
dren are confident of receiving a bright,
happy Ernile from her, and her lessons
are bright and attractive, not because of
the studied preparation but because Bhe
has the physical vigor and consequent
enthusiasm to brighten them.

At the end nf live years people learn
to say : "Itseems to me that Miss A. is
not as interesting as she used to be;
she is getting dictatorial and almost
disagreeable; even the children speak of
it. How old ehe ia beginning to look,
too. Ifear her health is not good."

Itis quite different with Miss B.; she
is welcome everywhere, and is always
spoken of as a most agreeable person.
She looka as well and happy as possible
and no one hints that she is getting old.

The difference between these two
teachers is that one is a school ma'am,
the other a woman. Cannot the
teacher be a woman witli all a woman's
feelings, aspirations and sympathies? Is
itnecssary for her to become a dis-
agreeable, raßping machine?

Could we remember that when we
enter the great body of public school in-
structors we have not sold ourselves
body and soul to the state but have
pledged to it our most efficient service.

Our country demands that our public
schoolß shall send 'orth broad-minded,
good principled, loyal citizens. Can
they ever Ij this if our children are
domi"..,.ea by narrow, cramped school
teachers unless nature mercifully coun-
teracts their inllnence?

There is no thought which brings
with it a greaterweight ofresponsibility
to the teacher than the one "what we
are we teach."

The child is a keen interpreter of
character, and our own worth stampß
itself upon his plßstic personality, our
limitations lower his horizon and our
expanding thoughts broaden his view.

May we nit tind inspiration in the
thought that in trying to avoid becom-
ing narrow ourselves, we are helping
our pupils to reach a higher plane of
being.

mi EI.ECTOKAI, VOTE.

Cut Hut ttift TIIMO l'.i"\, und Keep It
for Future Reference. *

The following table shows in a con-
cise form the electoral vote forpresident
aud vice-president as cast by the sev-
eral electoral colleges laet Monday. The
two bonces of conirrtss will meet ln
joint session on the Bth of February to
canvass the returns from tbe different
Etatea and announce tbe result, which
will be the same as indicated below :

QMH BLAND. IIAKKIMJIt.
AlaMme 11 i all forvie 1
Arkatia.a H lowa IX
(.'allium!*. H Maine 6
Conn, t-llriil o Waa.acli ilastla 15
Delaware :i Milliwatt II
Florida. 4 Mlnn.'ola ... ll
1,,-orioa l:i Mnutuna. 3
llllu,la. 24 Nebraska H
Indiana Ia Now llampahlre... 4
Kentucky 11l ortii Dakota 1
l.uiiltlaua » Ohio 33
Maryland. " Oiugea 3
MUhiiian . .'? IVlu.rtvania... 33
Mlaap.lppl 0 kliude I.land 4
Mtaao'ul 17 <oulli Dakota ... 4
Mew Jester.. .. lo Verm-un 4
New Yuck :n. Waaloiitum 4
Nortl < arullna. IIWiobilos \u25a0
Sorlli Dakota. 1
uhle. 1 Total 145
emtn Carolina.. ?? «>,\>.e.

Tvmit.tee I. I'olorado .... 4
Tessa. ... I» Idaho \u25a0
Vlrauila 12 Kau.a. 14)
Weal Virginia. O Nevada 3
Olacosa.n 12 Sosih Dakota 1

? Oreaaa .. 1
Total 277

ITotal , -jo

Total anmber ot Totes. 444
V-r-eaaAT) to ft r1i.,1, \u25a0 22 I

\u25a0 'lesrlead'a plurality 132
Cleveland ?. - .-> ll*

Twenty-two states east all their elec-
toral votes foriTevelaud, II lor Harrison
and I lor Weaver. Kivo states divided
tbeir votea as tol'ows : California, foi
Cleveland B, Harrison I ; Michigan.
Harrison p, Ceveland ft; Ohio, Har-
naon L.'-. ' -veland I O'egon, Harrison
:;, Weaver 1 . North Dakota, Harrison
1, Cleveland I. Weaver I.

Death of Ueaerel legalls.
Nr.a Youa, Jan. IS.?(irn. Knfot In-

galls. I. K. A., retired, died today inthe
(Hand hotel.

Teneraa.a aud Amerlea.
T' ?!»\u25a0>- v \ * - t.? ly rearer tog,.

\u25a0 rii a, und Urachina tads pi set a
atory U relatc-l lo tl. . ffeet that lief.
> ?' " \u25a0 iniion, am i ? r>>
there, Uaoog ,? n«t ac oaeef lac

? i-'... V.. t. <1 " i Uajg.
SrSaBA, **ti to tasked ott a platrVmi arel
aeve yooe band < well .U..keo,- Tba

how. y er. deaaitv-.! th.- t. inpuaaj

Once loit.It tt diffttait to restore tbe
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
c ? tea i. \u25a0 c ?.» .i f... aaaai t?><
hair grower stops talUag hair, bold by

? eaat ta Oea4 Eaat.
The . Ifree Saw Yaar'a Hkbau. la

the beet paiaar 11 reed to your eaetern
Wee as. A rail descriptioa el every
oenty ie Hoathera California itgiven
Alao t*attetictof r mate, east of lead,
products, tat. Price, .'> carats per eaaey
la wrappers. For aele by aeas Jaalert
or at lee-Heaaie .thee.

OMm Cry for Prtchcr'i (Urtor!*

THE NECESSITY OF EXERCISE.
As Essential to Man's Happi-

ness as Oil to Machinery.

The Part Games Flay in Affording1
Physical Belief,

The Human Mind Is Bo Constructed
That It Jtequlres Periods of

Mental and Bodily

Ke laxatl on.

All men feel the necessity of beguiling
the hours. The veriest sloth will soon full
sut of his senses if he does nothing but
fount the ticks of the clocks. So man baa
Invented forhis solace an infinite variety
uf deliberate pastimes?artificial work of
fcead or hand ?which lull bis perception of
the slipping sands as well as productive
labor does tbat of the artisan. The energy
which has been cited to show that there
are no signs of decrepitude or senility in
the world?society, mankind as a mass?is
nowhere more manifest than in the elab-
orate and costly preparations for amuse-
ment?for sheer pastime ?which ensuo as
soon as people get respite from the task of
hrcadwinning.

A notable and somewhat unsatisfactory
feature in this mimicry ofwork is that tbe
professional lfl coming more and more to
the front, to the discouragement of tbe
amateur. To excel In billiards, in cricket,
iv golf, tennis or any of the myriad games
played with balls of various size and ma-
terial more time must be filched from
serious business than can by any means be
afforded by those who have to earn a liv-
ing. To become proficient in tbe spot
\u25a0(troke postulates an apprenticeship at least
us severe and as prolonged as that of any
skilled handicraft, and the extraordinary
perfection attained by those classed as

'gentlemen" cricketers, as distinguished
from "players," implies that for them itis
the business of life and not mere relaxa-
tion. The tendency of all games in this
age of wealth and leisure is to turn play-
ers into athletes, and in these, as in serious
work, "amateur" U synonymous with
"immature."

Vet games are of such excellent use ln
themselves, not only as recreation from
strain, but as safety valves for the danger
oils or mischievous forces in human na-
ture, diverting tho thoughts from un-
healthy tendencies and chastening the
frames into symmetry and grace, that it
were a pity if room were not kept for peo-
ple who cau never aspire to professional
proficiency. They are potent safeguards

against two of the most deplorable deform-
ities to which human nature is liable-
dullness in the hard worked and vanity ln
the idle, each of which brings many a man
aud woman intoa tragic degree ofridicule.
Some young people are so constituted as to
feel no inclination to games, but very much
the reverse; their minds are ofsuch liber as
to retain elasticity without having re-
course to systematic diversion. That they
arc not characters of small capacity which
exhibit this trait may be shown by quoting
two well Known instances of men highly
distinguished in widely dliTerent careers.

The Duke of Wellington could never ba
induced when at school to throw any spirit
into the sports ofother boys. He preferred
wandering about alone to the engrossing
occupation of football or cricket. Rous-
seau consumed days and nights in close
study in an attempt to master the game
uf chess, but though he persevered in re-
pented endeavors they all came to nothing,
for as often aa he sat down to a game all
that he had learned went out of his head.
Rut such instances are exceptional, and in
most characters hard work unrelieved by
competitive games is apt to produce
"graovineas" and superfluous leisure stu-
pidity

It is difficult to imagine a young woman
fond of lawn tennis falling a prey to the
morbid self consciousness which consumed
the Comtesse de Seneoterre, whom Talle-
inunt dcs Keaux describes aa a beautiful
hut very foolish woman. One of her fan
Bias WM to have pillows of every sue in
Bar tied?even for her thumbs?for she
prided herself on her beautiful bauds aud
llepl with them open to keep the joints

small. Athletics, itis true, are peculiarly
fSTOSM to vanity, but the form that vice
Manillas' in tnuin la that of the pride of
i.fe. by many degrees more pardonable
man the de.iherate self love of indolence.

It is a long descent from games which
-xercise mind or body to those of pure

gggset, gag these have as linn a hold uuou
milium inclination ns if they possessed
aMfit in theiiiaelres. No more piteoua im-

\u25a0 cau Iss made on a mlud capable of
-i llei t ion than ia left by a visit lo tba
tables at Monte Carlo. Hour after boar,
.hiy after day, year after year, tbe same
:rciw,!« gather round thru, blind as tbe
beauty of sapphire aca end glorious stin-
,iiiiii'. content to swelter aud acrauible aud
wrangle for what! Well, tbey are under
i lie ibrail tat one or two motive*?two de
plot able motives ?one the lowest, tba other
the aaddeat, tbat can be coucelvnd, for
the firat is avarice?of all luat the moat
oheccno, uf all paaaiooa tbe moat disas-
trous

\ iiiur. self devotion, truth, humanity,
cay tao complex ia human nature) coexist
a un much tbat is evil la a character, but
svarice laiula tbe whole being, unlike
jther desires. It Is never aaliatled. ll la
uever at real; nothing sweet can flow from
the aource which It has polluted het there
he no mistake or palliation about tbia
Avarice is tba primary 1 lira to the casino.
Take away tbe gold, sod who would be ao
eliildiab aa lo play for counter* and aw**4>
uoataT The .ilber an/I aubatdWy ruutiv*
a h ilh ri,li»ct*a crowd around lb* labia*
is the ileair* of Idle men to nd itiemeelree
>f that moat precloua poaaaaelon, time,
a huh (race it la goti* can never be recalled,
ihe loae uf wbicb la ever tbe cause uf fruit-

r. gret.
'hi...«ledge cotiie*. hutwladosn tarries,"

out lvre even knowledge aasma to be act at
oi,tempt Crowd* uf educated people,

with ready arc*** to ail Ik* causes al
knowledge laid up through Ik* labur ion*
?gee for prraent uee. alarm Ike coalaasasaV
Ibie siajsß of luck. .Never wae iberea gud
a, falae, never uo* before wbean ao uaaay

? -\u25a0wed lb* ku*e in trtafound aad igaoraal

I i;n ll would be least Ukaar Lv cmtati
Ibe belief?aliiiuet universal and wholly
ii. . ,ii. ibl* an >ng gam Mere la an ia
?cruUl.l* laflueac* epos bosaasi eransaa,a».
BtsasawS of being alewdad or pruealiaUai. It
lifters lv bo raapect from ludoUtry. for
n« Hiked, well edoealed rwpla What a j ua
as Iba pagan diaas la regard las la* greet
?pint, i OS aouU raf bl* eeieesass .ar Ua* *W
Sad powrre U eater* ll la ib fact a kind
*fluaoriai anlmiam

ia* Idiaapprdni your
Wae*a canliaal saraaaraak?leapli** Us* *****treed of <*feasdlag a power! ul belag. \m
(aal lenl ,af alight, ga SaW twavae U* lakat
laat* of Tasuseestlir, ka ladwCaalaas, a* laf? ?reedf ajsd caaaaa, oa ll? grave uf *ccc

*U> Hriua* oeVsc wkcejs tbey kase.l seal
?a .r«l .as irsiool id hia lyraa>nu*J ml.
seer tbaass. Irelarvliuy Usal kla spirit cam

fn.ru msarhta* by iMBg Bate*
.ill lb. aSM*s tlllls IsrswrWj ha »u**at

wkcaaliva Tb* l.el ?i y llaat la a ksavl
eta l-«d" te I sjois asst neeelaa* lo J*wiah.. r. |, ? .. ... ,ua ,te,>rn»aM i» all r*

ll .1 .?\u25a0.*.. . X a ...ate
UawauUße.

Tereael* aa aawaatae* head «? h**r*«? aa*
?\u25a0 ?. - 1 sa« ri .v.**E

»..* aaess a* sa-ssoeed. apply fealt, tui,

THE RIGHT TO THE ROAD.

Like dreams the changing years have fled
Into tho realm of the ntleet dead
Since aevftnteeu soTsnty-flve, and Jons
Made bridal dance to the river's tune.
And then, as now, ou the world's broad face
The loveliest green clad, leaf crowned space
Was the old Wost road to the ferrying place.
Here Jonathan Parsona, a man of peace,
On a cart heaped high with the earth's In-

crease.
Through woodland sweet with tho flowering

thorn,
Came riding np from his fields of corn.

General WaehUtgtpn'a coach of state.
Bound for Cambridge, had reached the lane,
Ln it the general, grave, aedate.
Sat planning tho course ofa groat oampn (gn,
For a terrible struggle poaseased tho laud.
And the fate ot a nation was Inhia handl
Hiding beforo came horseman twain;
Ifthe truth bo told they wero young and rain;
They reached at length, in the narrow road,
Tho farmer, pcrohed on his fragrant load,

"Lasy bones, haute! Yon aro all too alow;
How cau we pose, wo should like to know?
General Washington rides thia way!
Turn out, turn out for the coach! 1* cried they.
But Parsons doubted the courier's word,
The soldier hero?? twas quite absurdl
He waa etill In congresa the last ho heardl
He turned ?looked back through the vista

green;
No sign of tho uncrowned king waa aeon.
These woro playful youths, it was very plainl
Ho would meet theirsport with acalmdisdain!
And his right to tbe road to the etui maintain,

A droll proeoaslon In truth they made
Thut summer dny lv tho green arched gladel
A frowsy colt was the first in view,
Vanguard of the rustio's retinue!
A white mare next, then oxen four
("Five cattle team," the name itlx>re);
Then tho peasant prince, who a crown would

scorn.
High on his throne offresh cut corn;
Tho baffled horsemen behind him came.
And last of all rode the one whose name
Was yet to conquer the prtde of lungs.

Whose truth and courage the world yet slngsl
Still unmindful of rank so near,
Parsons the order refused to hear.
When, nearing tho ferry where all must wait?
"Muke way, make way for the coach of state!"
Again they cried ln a stern command;
He plodded on till, whipin hand.
He calmly got down at the river's brink
To let the mare and the oxen drinkl

He turned?and then, for tbe first time saw
The strong right arm of tbe 00100164* lawl
Afreeman true, he bad dared to stand.
And the right to tbe king**highway demand
in tba face of the greatest in all the landl
He apeeohlesa stood, and his brown face paled.
While tbe scouts to their chief the affair de-

tailed.
"He was right!**was Washington's wise reply;
"lie's as good a right to the road aa 11*

?Ernest N. Bagg in Youtb'a Companion.

Sleight of Hand Poisoning.
A very curious item in toxicologioal

lore I chanced to light upon may he
called the feat of poisoning by sleight of
hand. You were jealous of a lady and
you wished to kill her. Well, you asked
her to lunch, and you caused a very nice
peach tobe served at dessert. Yon cut
the fruit with a golden knife, one side
of tbe blade of which was endued with
a deadly poison. You presented the
poisoned half of the peach to the lady,
who ate it with much relish and then
dropped down dead.

The wholesome half you ate yourself,
and laughed in your sleeve, and went
on slicing more peaches for the ladies of
whom you were jealous?till you were
found out-and broken on the wheel. Aye,
there's tho futvl What high old times
we might have, to be sore, but for that
plaguey contingency ofbelli? found out
?ii. A. Sala in London Sunday Times.

vromon Office Seekers.
The women who apply for places are

very hard to get rid of. When informed
that there is no vacancy they usually
say, "The secretary cau always make
one more place." Many of them make
most humble and pathetic appeals, say-
ing, "For pity's sake, let me scrub tho
floors or do anything by which I may
earn my bread." Yet these same indi-
viduals, after securing situations and
occupying them for two or three days,
are pretty suro to demand three things
-promotion, leave of absence aud light-

er work. Women can never be con-
vinced that there is any sincerity in the
civil service law. Thoy almost always
think that they can got around it and
secure place* io the classified service
through inflnarsce. ? Washington Cor.
New York Sun.
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A Poverti stricken Millioaalre!
Thill wmi a p*ra<Jox, but It U *i-

plained by one of New York* richr't
Biro. " I don't count my wealth In
dolla-a,' be (aid. " What are all my
poaaaaatona to roe. tlnre I am a vn-tlru
of conjumptloo t My doctor tells me
that I bare but a few mooths «o lire,
for the disraae la loeorablc. lam poor-
er than that beggar yonder." ??hut,"
interupted the friend to *b. 31 he spoke,
'? consumption raa be cured. If taken
In Hsu, Dr. Pierces Ooldcn Medical
iJlsroeerr will eradicate every vestige
of the dlseaae f>> m yonr system." "Fit
try Ik" eaid the millionaire, and he did;
and to-day tbere It not a healthier,
bsi-j ier BaOB k* kg tmm ! int«i.-'e
The "Discovery " strike* at the ***vlof
Ihe complaint. Consumption to a dis-
ease of the blood-1* nothing more aor
leu tbau laag arrofala?and it mutt
and doe* yield lo this wonderful remedy.

"Ooldcn Medical Discovery" Is not
only acknowledged remedy for that
terribly fatal saalady, when taken lo
time and given a fair trial, hot also for
all form* of etfMftttsm Sfcla aad Scalp
Dlseaae*. ae White Srwelllnrs. fryer-
eore*. Hip-joint Dtsi sis. Bolt - rheum.
Tetter, Enema. stoiU. Carhustolea, kry-
alpela* aad kindred saisaaula.

CjESAR ti CO.,
i»»as Bocael

UNDERTAKERS IND EMBALMERS
orsa oar a*» mmmt.

a SO OeeSß BpsSag *«
,Lee **..!..

LOST MIIHOOD ; ",.

Brings comfort and improvement And
tands to penional enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others und enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presen' mg
la the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession because it acts on the Kidn-
eys, Liverand Bowels without weaken-
ing thorn and it ia perfectly free from
avery objectionable Bubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered,

fountain youT H !
WHERE IS IT?

Yon can not stop the pansing yearn. Yovcan
look young. Looking young, you fee] yonuji.
Mis. Nettie Harrißon's bunine*s is to aid you by
making articles guaranteed to bring beauty to
faces wrinkled, pimply, rough, free-led and
oM M km. 8 LAWHENCK, hair dresser and
manicure, 353 South Spring street, Los An-
geles, lells them.

mmmmmmmm Prevents Wrinkl.s.Acinc.Dry-

CREME Preserves the Complexion.
aag_.a,g ßl_.g l,lßlJ .l.a»^_ 7"C Per POt.

Ladies who wear sal- \u25a0rm.
low, sunken comply:;- jl^3»?,^'R[|vV
ions, who annoy them- jfjfffifo
selves and friends with Jmspimples, rough, hairy / SS)
taceH <ln nut know that \thoasandsof ladies owe iRI
their beauty to MRB, ii
HARBISON'S toilet arti- ySf X
cles. What they enjoy

Kvery Aitlcle J^^^h^
Scientifically made 'on honor. Absolute- »vl.*ia*. \u25a0 «? 1 -k.
ly pure. lVrfectly
harmless. Remem- \ fJXxLfvftfW-«V-V 0
ber the place,

353 South Spring Street, Los Angeles.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE.
NOTICE OF

SALE OF BONDS.
I)UR3UAST TO A RtSOLTJTIOX OF TTTK

board of directors of Modesto Irrigation
district, dulygiven and made on the V&th day
of December. IHO2, tndice is hereby that
BRid board of directors will sell lo Hit Vshesl
and be*>t bidder the )>oinln ol en id irrigatiou
district to the amount of onp hundred and forty
thousand dollars 'fUu.ooo-. Leariug tntereit
at the rate of ti per cent per aiiuuni, payahlt-
S'-ml-sunually, on the Ist day of January and
July of eacb year, ou the presentation of the
lott-rest coupons at the office of the truuMircr of
laid district.

Hald bonds arc issued by the board of dir- i t
orsof Modesto IrrlKatlon district, in aerjrdi:i; ??

with aud by tbe authority of an act of the leg
lslature of the state of < alifornla. entitled - An
act to provide for tln< and govern
ment of Irrigation districts, aud topffOvuu foi
the of water and other propt-rtv,
aud for the distribution of water ther-in (of
lrrlga lou purpu««s." appio\ed Marth 7. 1887

Hald hon.it will be sold for cash, and for rot \u25a0
less than IK) per centum of the face value i
thereof

Mealed proposals and bids for th" purchase of j
aaid bonds Mill he 'erelved b> tbe aaid but-rd
of directors a! tbeir ofllce In the city of Modes
10, i-onntF of rttauislaus. state of Oikltloiola
snd may bt id 11>\u25a0**? \u25a0I to or left with <'. 8. Ab- I
U»tl, the secretary of said r>o«rd. at Modesto, !
Cal , st auy time after the date of this nolle*.
and until 2 :i0 o riot-s \> m. on the 21st day of
January. A. l> .81-3, at which time and plat c
the said sale will t*e made

aaid bouds *|ll W each of the lenomlna:loi:
of fa%OU.an*i will be negoiuble In form and will
conform ln all respects to the reuuiremeula ot
said act.

Tne boa;d of llrectors reserve the rirht to re
jert any or all tuds.

Bids mast be sealed sad addreased to lb**sec
rs-isry nf aaid bo«;d, aad lodoreed ' I'ioptwals
lor Modesto Irrigaticn blatrict Houds. *iJcae by order of the board if dlrei Isn of Mo
desto Irrigation diptrlcl. I'l-'i-nilitTlA, 18*>2

FRANK A. ( RJUaY. Iresident
0. aY AsWOTT, smtJsjlSktrf. 12 2« .(At

Our new cetalotiue, glting foil dverriptlon,
wtth directions fur tunwuis. milcm*, slaes, I
wetgbta, soij-pttig rule*, etc . seat free to any t
saddreea.

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,

ii

DICK RICHMOND,
-11MB. .ease Ikeeexat. I 11,-

-**S* akasal few s Balls aesllla to aaaaau el
IeSSJatB". faiaa atekfl*. ta!

Terw. ose am a.a atesn i i»«av»», ai uaa*
el aal lit an aseea 1«»4 hy tha i.a.raa *.*l
?aaa ni.ra*ri>lirf. all aaareaal ob ... i .rl.fc
cc ar* wn: bb. bb riiBBBBSh * lac siaaia.Biaaeea
r*Baa

' aail aaasSBMMB* feat toy if 4..,m"*4V* II saw ' *****I

PETITION.

TO THE HONORAUI.E BOARD OF BYPKR
visors of the couuty of Los Angeles, stateof i'alifornla:

We, the undersigned, freeholders withir the
proposed irrigation district, hereinafter de-scribed, respectfully petition end show to yonr
honorable body:

First-That we are a majority of the holdersof title and evidence of title within the bound-aries of the proposed irritation district, herein-
after particularly described.

Second?That the lands contained and; em-
braced wi.hin the boundaries of the said pro-
posed irrigation district, hereinafter described,
are susceptible- of one mode of irrigation roraa conimon source aud by the same system ol
works.

Third?That it is the desire of the under,
sir-ntd, as hereiu expressed, to provide for the
irrigation of the same, aud for that pm pose
we propose the organization of au irrigitlon
district.

Aud your petitioners further represent that
they desite to provide for tne irrigation l.f all
the lands embraced within the boundaries of
the said irrigation district, hereinafter particu-
larly doseribjd, under the provisions or ail act
of the legislature of this state, a\u25a0 proeed March
7,1887, entitled "Ah act to provide for the or-
ganization and government of irrigation dis-tricts, and to provide for the acquisition of
wattr and other property, and for the distribu-
tion of water thereby for irrigation purposes:"
and the several acts amendatory thereof and
supplemental thereto.

Fourth?And your petitioners pray tha-uhe
said irrigation district, hereinafter particularly
describtd. may be organized under the provis-
ions of said act, aud may be known as thi Ac-
ton Irrigation district.

Fifth?And your petitioners would respect-
iully>equeSt that said proposed district bs di-
vided into three divisions, as nearly equi.l aB
possible; aud that your honorable board may
Older three directors lor said irrigation district,
and that they may be elected by the district at
large.

Sixth?And your petitioners would further
show in the description of said distiict, herein-
after set forth, the following abbreviation!, to-
wit: The letter "N" for north; the letter "X'
for east; the letter "W" for west, and the hlter
"<\u25a0>" for south; the letter "T"for township; the
letter "B"for ruuge, aud the letter "B" for bsc-
tion.

And your petitioners further represent that
the lands which the undersigned desire to have
included in the proposed di-triet, aud to pro-
vide for tbe irrigation of tbe same asahovo
mentioned, are whollysituated in the county
of Los Angeles, state of California, and are par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wlt;

Beginning at the quarter section corner on
the touih line ot section 32, T. 5 N., R. 12 W?
the following courses aud distances: First ?

N. 10 deg. X 887 feet; thenceN. 38 deg. E. 198
feet; thence N. 80 deg. K. 200 feet; thence N.
83 deg 30 mm. E. 141 feet; thence N. 32 deg.
30 mm. E. 404 leet; thence N. O deg. 30 mm.
K. 337 feet; theuee N. 21 deg. 15 mm. W. 503
feet; thence N. 51 deg. 45 mm. W. 340 feet;
thence N. 70 deg. 15 mm. E. 300 feet; thence
N 7!>d"g. 15 mm. E. 323 feet; thence N. 83
des. 45 mm. E, 180 feet; theuco 8. 88 deg. 30mm. S 08 feet; thence K. 301 feet; thence N,
8!) deg. E AO!) feet; thence 8. 83 deg. 30 mm.
E. 549 feet; thenre N. 35 dee. X. 325 feet;
thence N. 32 deg 45 miv. E. 350 feet; thence
N. 52 deg 15 mm E. 230 feet; thence N. 23
deg E. 488 feet; thence N. 4 deg. 15 mm. W.
370 feet; thence N. 2 deg. 30 mm. W.
1820 feet: thence N. 24 deg. 45 mm. W.
070 feet: thence N. 82 deg. 30 mln.W. 482 leet;
theuee north 88 deg. 45 mm. W. 554 feet;
thence N, 80 deg. W. 402 feet; thence N. 86
deg. 15 mm. W. 266 feet; theuco N. 71 dee. 15mm. W. 459 feet; thence N. 07 deg. 45 mm. W.
400 feet; thence N. 48 deg 30 mm. W. 205
feet; thence N. 87 deg. 45 mm. W. 2171 feet:
thence 8. 40 deg 30 miv. W. 202 feet; thence
8. 56 deg 15 miv. W. 436 feet; thence 8. 73
deg. 30 mm. W. 407 feet; thence 8. 04 deg. 30mm. W. 986 feet: thence 8. 25 deg. W. 1015
feet; thence H. 37 deg. 15 mfn. W. 542 feet;
thence 8. 58 dee. 45 mm. W. 378 feet; thence
8.02 deg. 30 mm: W. 083 feet; thence 8. 59
deg. 45 mm. W. (143 feet; thence N. 84 deg. W,
050 feet: thence N. 70 deg. W. 821 feet: thence
N. 27 deg. 30 mm. W. 1057 feet to the line di-
vidingT.5H..K. 12 W., aud T. 5 N., R. 13 W.,
crossing said township line, which is also the
dividing line between Bee. 30 T. 5 N,R. 12 W.,
and tec 25. T. 5N..R. 13 W., at a point 594
feet N. of the common corner of sees. 30 and 31
of T. 5 N., R. 12 W? and sees. 25 and 38, % 5
N.,R. 13 W ; thence N. 27 deg. 30 mm. W. 56
feet; theuee N. 8 deg. 45 miv. W. 1411 feet;
thence N. 52 dig. 15 mm. W. 1841 feet; thence
N. 70 deg. 30 mm. W, 3009 feet; thenceN. 90
deg. W. 3702 feet; tbene* N. 90 deg. W. lf>lB
feet; thence 8. 29 deg. K. 1900 feet: thence 8.
29 deg. 15 mm. E. 5330 feet; thence 8. 6 deg.
30 mm. E. 2750 feet to the 'me dividing T. 4
N*., R. 13 W., audT. ft N. R. 13 W,, crossing said
township Hue. which is also the dividing line
between sec. 35, T. SN. R 13 w., and sec. 2,
T. 4 N. R. 13 W., at a point 1452 feet west of
the common corner of sues. 35 aud 30, T. 5 N.,
K. 13 W , and sees. Iand 2, T. 4 N., R. 13 W,;
thenre 8. 0 deg. 30 miv. E. 1342 feet; theuee
X 2842 feet; theuee N. 83 deg. E. 1072 leet:
thence N. 57 dig. E. 600 feet: theuee N 63 -deg. at. 1109 feet; thence N. 09 deg E.650 feetL-
thence N. 78 deg. E. 44 feet to the line t'ljirti,,*
T.4N,R, 12 W., and T. IN., R 13,
ing said township line, which liaisethe'dlvld-

!:::??? N-win; «.-.?. 'i, T. i V . ,
" and

sec. 1. T. 4N..U. 13 W.,at a poir V7, t south
of the common corner o' J, R, 12
W.. and T 4 N R. 13 W.. and townsii.ps AN.,
It. 12 W . and 5 St., It. 13 W.: thence N. 78 deg.
B, 380 feet to the line dividing townships 4 N.,
It 12 W.,aud 5 N.. It. 12 W., crossing said
township line which is also the line between
sec tl, T. 4 N., K. 13 W., aud sec 31, T. 5 N., B.
12 W.. at a point 303 feet E. of the common

corner of township IN., It. 12 W., T 6 N.. lbll
\V..sndT.l g., R. 13 W..T. A*

, R. 13 W.; thence
N 7s deg. E. 203 feet: thence 8. 31 deg. 30mm, K. 50 feat to the line dividingtow nships
4 N , it. 12 W , and 5 N , R. 12 W., crossing said
tow n-lilpline, which is also the line between
a, c. ti.T. 4 H., Rl2 W., and aec. 31. T. AIt., R.
12 W., at a point 600 l-el X of the common
Snrnsi ol 1. 4 N X 12 W.. and T 4N. R. 13
w . and T. 5 S? I: 12 W..aud T 5 N, R 13 W.:
thence :n deg. 30 mm. E. 1:100 feet; thence
N 81 deg. X 636 leal; thence 8. 07 deg. E. 322
feet; theuee 8. 36 deg 30 lnln K. 800 feet:
ilit nee N. 75 deg 4A uilti. E. 27U0 feet to the
section Hue between sets. 5 and (I, T. 4 N., R.
12 Wj thence N. on last metitiourd section Hue
1000 feet lo the common corner of sees. A and
i. I t S R 12 » . and seca. 31 and 32. T. A
ti., H. 12 W ; thenre N. on section line be-
tween sacs. 3t and 32. T..A N.. R. 12 W.. 1030
feet; ibcnrrrJ. lAihs X 1671 feet; tbruee g.
on line between T. 4 N., II 12 W , aud T. A N ,
R WW Mite**to the point of beglnnlns.
All ol the atrolr ilcMTltrcd laud being lv the
loiloa Dg townships, elk. T. 4 N? K. 12 W.:
1 I V. I: IIw . T. 5 H. K. 12 W.i T. 5 »., K.
13 IV..a. B. M

Tbe ah tea desrrlDcd proposed district ron-
laluiug Ibrrv thousand two i undred aud slaty-
one and M 100 acres, more or leas

Your iM-titionera otter herewith a stood
and sufllclaat Itoiid which they pray
may be approved by your honorable boanf,
which bond is In tintible the amount ef the
probable tot organizing , cb district, and
conditional that the taiiitiamrn will pay said
coat lv case aaid oisaulkatlou ahall not be
affected.

And jour petitioner* willever prey.
msii w» skTiTioeraa

Kirbaid B. Nickel. C 0 llelknar-
I M. Helku.p. 8. Ilammsa,
t.eorge Belkuap, H. A. llond
a. W Hinckley, K. I) P. Wldaer.
grama II i.re.--iwood, Isabella M. Jolili.rj*,
itustev Kraager, C. w. relkuap,
A Hart)." liso. Srhleatner,
(Hum i \u25a0 Slsklo, II Kenken.
r Starkel. kmtly Belana,,,
rr.uk P, IruM-t.it, W g Bowles,
A X Mil oaoeli, B B. "wens.
I' ll i l.aae. «t M M. ....
H H. .-.illito. J. A. Wlldrell',
Bd Hi" th, r. A Be.knap,
r aural,

T.atc.K...?..v7:vk.a
Bmiee la htr.i) gi,e U tLat tbe firesolni

i-t n will to presented: Ie Use Bneid ot- i \u25a0 ??? . ' ' » ./??!, ? < .tiiiiiv. a: ihrlr
ar in.elms to to beid on Tkurvlat. ihe

3d .layof Paaasosy. i Hti:i,aud all r-eraona inier-
t.erertv ,t?naa4 It to pfeaelil and ap

eeer b. f.ea *a .1 kaauil of sup. irlein on aaid
dar. at thtl, rurei In Ihe court baoaa, at Ibe. ... t ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s M ,1 atitl Irmple aire. n. in he

.1 Lea Aieai*'. roumy of l.oa Anselea,

Ihsled tnia J-l day of January, ISO3.
h l» HATCH.

I I lAt Alt..-ti.« f..rae. I r ?«.

uiMDKMi Mmrg.

p.if BOABK OB |.|Ut<TOS- OP THB
1 eertnea Ba-i al vHitnere < allle-ele. el

s >a>*«le« he'd fttsraeitor JO, 1806. de
tared a \u25a0!!«. |...lor» al Ihe
rale an 3 ear eaal saw issue on. as I-; . it. a. i. i r rt-et par annuui ..n- - i. : . f , i . \u25a0 , month, eit.iiiir

' I ? ?- tie and a't.r
la in.tya. 1Bart, J. al. fSaetT. t ashler

-1 kkoldeta' MeellUf;.
?I' \u25a0?

>' i - i . , t,,- T H r STCX'K
I be'aVaea aal Ik. J M t.rlgita ?'\u25a0aaapan. eil

a> to "al -he «? c. ..| he reeassi. 034 Mertk.. ou a ..Bate? Ike
lOtnewr "I Jaßeesy. l»*l at ike beer ol 10
? clM.be aa . .'** ii*e |.usHuae of electing a

law Aessae-. i al \u25a0 leeewsr t. 141

MockUoldrta' lieellllf.
?? > ' i . nr thk rryot-g.

I tolteea ~' ib. ..r.gltb twee- Cc wl.l
i . tout al the . Plr< »f ihe roaBBBBy. «o. BS4
Ws«i.aet.in.i aswr c*. am Sua
v, 11-. ia>h 4 i ?( lanastT IP!>3 .< th*
haas-ol II c . lara a a. . larlh. f UV? ' ol
-?? ?\u25a0 »*toc haaetaetlnriiis |b*
.B.BIBS jear . el h- Isa waaae toe Ml ark llksS
BBilaesß aa asay .ease h-l i >c* ins

?»: at . s. Jaaaesy 3, 1 -Sas.


